Donations online.
Regardless if you are a parishioner or not, you can make donations for Sunday offerings online via PayBee at the following
URL: https://paybee.io/quickpay.html?handle=olr&ppid=2#optionList . For donations online via PayBee towards the
mortgage loan go the following URL: https://www.paybee.io/quickpay.html?handle=olr&ppid=8#optionList
If you are not a parishioner, or you are but don’t have offering envelope number (Env #), just enter “0”.
Pros
 Fast
 Secure
 Easy to use
 Can be used from any electronic device
 Option to waive the credit card fee (un check the box)
Cons
 eMail account required
 Need a Credit or Debit Card
 You may require Wi‐Fi or phone data service from your mobile carrier (charges may apply)

Mailing Donations via Postal Office (USPS).
Sending your Sunday offering by mail is a good option if you don’t have credit or debit card, or if you don’t have an email
account. Sending cash by mail is illegal, so better send a check paid to the order of OUR LADY OF REFUGE. If you are a
registered parishioner and have offering envelopes, please write the envelop number in the check memo line. Mail it to
the following address:
Our Lady of Refuge
2165 Lucretia Ave
San Jose, CA 95122
Pros
 Easy to use
 Secure (if check is made payable to the parish name)
Cons
 It will cost you 55 cents for a First‐Class mail stamp to send it. But to save you on stamps, mail a check once a
month for the month’s total offering
 You need a checking bank account

Drop Off Donations at the Parish Office.
Our Parish office remains open from Tuesday to Friday during regular working hours (9am‐12pm 1pm‐6pm). We decided
not to open on Saturdays.
Pros
 You rest assure your donation is handed over by you.
 Cash, Check or Credit/Debit card is accepted
Cons
 You have to travel to the parish
 You may get exposed to be near other people

